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i WCUMAR ACCIDENT.

Ifc MAW IN WHICH MAN'S LIP
WAI BBABJ.T BKrKBKV.

hliWM Bunding Along Bid or una
M HlmMll Become Itadly Tnld.

KutfhU of Golden F.gl Initll- -

ttoa-B- rltf Wo About Town.
;&

Iul rnrrainmulAlini of the lSTXLLltlXKCIR.

'r. Rni.ttwntA. Jnlv 10. An accident bap
S tt'.rwiwidoB Friday, a the bluckiuilth bopof
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HaWTT Holla, on Boom mroei, y wmen i.em
" Otwjver.eniploy. th0 "very stable or Oca
-- K. Ransacker, received a very painful Injury.

lis,, iA'fcontof Mr. Kedseckor had got a nail In
tp-- ,kkeafof Ita hind foot and brought to
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was
i: & mop by uoopor to nave tne nan taken

'Jmmt, Mr. Nolte was workluc at the hoof,
a sharp kntfe In bis band, when the
commenced to lump about and throw

.Mr. Nolle to the ground, the horse falling on
hlarlshtleir. Coervor xvas standlnc near by

kt'vbruthlng the flies from the animal, and,
,f when Holte was falling; he tnrew out ins
U. kanrl tnmrehlmaeir. loan dolnir the knife
h struck Cooper In the face, cutting a terrible

gash entirely across the upper Din. Tbo In-

jury la a very aevore one, the lip being al-

most severed from the lace. Tvx o phj alclnns
gave the wound attention, It requiring nv-er- al

atltchea to draw the flesh together. Tho
horse broke bis baiter and ran from the ebon
but was soon caught.

Offlcfrn Installed.
Atareirular mooting of Cblppela Castle,

No. 68, Knlgbta et the Golden Kagle, held
In tbo lodge room last evening, the officers
to serve for the ensuing year were installed
by District Great Chief Ifilrtoro Xouman, of
Lancaster, nsslitetl by tbo other past chiefs
of that city. The lollowing officers wore In-

stalled : P. G., I). K. Ilettew ; X. a, 1 K.
Get7.iV. CF. M. Moreley; 11. 1'., Rev.
W. P. Hvans ; V. If., W. J. Htrlckler ; S. II ,

J. A. Hamilton W. C, F. S. Crone j J. U.,

H. 8. Kummell : Knalgn, A. P. Rodgers ;

Eequlre, Win. Smoker , 1st Guard, y. G.
Hoath j 2d Guard, A. J. Hogentogler.

Fell la the Itlver.
Yesterday afternoon two tratup, gliug

their names as Pat Flanagau and James
O'Rourke, were walking along the river
shore, where they noticed a boat unlocked
along shore. The men got into the boat and
went out on tborixer, using a small paddle.
The paddle was dropped overboard, and, in
the attempt to recover It, the boat was utiset,
throwing tbo men In the water, rianagan
was able to swim, but his companion could
not, so he assisted hlui to get to uhurc.

Town oles.
The seslcoB of the Methodht Sunday

school will be hold ou Sunday morning,
commencing at nine o'clock, during the
summer months. Tho cbango will begin to-

morrow.
Misses KmmaSchroedernnd Llllle Smith,

teachers lu the toxin public schools, are
at Allentown attending the teachers' com

Adam Fisher Hook, a sou of John A. and
At. E Hook, died at Its home, on Klghth
street, on Trlday at one o'clock, aged two
month and twenty-si- x days. The funeral
will be held on Sunday morning at 9:30
o'clock ; services to be hold at the house.

A game of ball was plaveil yesterday after-
noon between n club lrom Wrlgbtsvilleaud
a nlno called Ldttlo HrlcKels. lioin ciuus are
Composed of young boys. Tho visitors were
winners by the score of 20 to 12.

Company C left town this morning at 7:30
o'clock lor Allentown lor their autiual en-
campment. The entlro membership of the
company, consisting et 53 men, went alone.

Officer llardnelearrested a stranger named
Charles Brady last night lor drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, bqulro Frank gave him
a bearing this mornlug and ho was taken to
Jail lor ten days.

The Columbia wreck crow left town at 1:31
a. m. to go to a wreck at Gordouvlllo. Tho
wreck was cleared away and the crew
returned homo at 5 thismornlug. Tho wreck
caused houio delay to west bound freight
trains.

A largo glass In the door of C. V. Million's
butcher bhop, on Union atreet, was broken
yesterday afternoon by a ball thrown by
some boj s playing ball In the street.

A pleasant ev miug i artj was hold last
night at the residence of .Mr. J. A. Meyer,
on Second otrent, given In honor of their
guest, Miss Kmily Meyiof Ilothlelinm.

The Methodist sud Presbyterian Sunday
schools of Wrightsvillu will hold a union
ptcnio at Mount Gretns, on Wednesday,
July II. Tho tralu will pass through

This morning the hind w heel of the w agon
of O. W. Hnvdor, baker, broke down at
'Jhira and Walnut streets. This was the
only damage done.

A break occurred In Iho Thle Water ranal,
which occasioned somodolay to the running
of boats. The damage was reKilred in about
twenty-fou-r hours.

tuk jftj?r .. f. uah j.inr.
A Succeuful KnternrlBO XXIilcli Has Adileil

ew Itolllue Stu.k.
Ttestorday afternoon the Lancaster and

MUlersvllleHtreot Railway company recolx oil

a new summer car ter tholr line lrom the
Sure company, of Wilmington. Tho car is
larger than those in use by the company,
being higher and much xx ider. Itwill

seat almost llfty people, xvhilo a
great many more can be crowded In. Tho
car was placed on the street at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station at 4 o'clock. Uisin
Invitation of Jacob Peters a number of gentle
men were given a ride lu the now car to
Mlllersvillo and return. Tho party included
Mayor Morton, City Treasurer Myers, Coun-
cilman W. P. Cummlngs, Charles Demies
and A. M. Frautz, esqs., Samuel Buusmau,
Or. Thomas Ellmaker, a representative of
the iNTKLldOUNCKU and others. Tho trip
xv as mad o to MIllerHvillo In safety, but it win
found that the new car, on account et Us
width, ran much closer to the trees by the
aide of the track than the others. The party
arrived at Miliersxillo at 5 o'clock, and the
new car created as much excitement as a new-ban-

wagon. An examination of the car
stables was inado by the Lancastrians and
they found everything in the bent et order
Tho company now has live Urge cars and use
fourteen horses. Sexen trips are made to
this city and return every day, and business
is big on the line. Tbo car company also
runs a stage from Millersville to Sate Harbor
and carries the mall. Tho stage leaves Mi-
llersville every evening at b o'clock and
arrives there each morning at 8. The Lan-
caster party with the new car returned to
this city at 0 o'clock last ox onlng alter a ery
pleasant ride.

A Few Slunut Joy Ivotea.
Mou.ir Joy, Pa., July 7. Quarterly con-

ference will be held in the Kvangollcal
church, comer of Donegal and New Haven
streets, by Presiding Elder Stlrk,
Lebanon ; preaching in the English lan-
guage In the morning and German language
in the afternoon ; the holy communion will
be administered at the close of the afternoon
sermon.

This week work xxas commeucod on the
U. 11. church on East Main street. Jt Is the
Intention of the membership nf the church
to remodel and improve the present struct-
ure by building n recess id the rear of the
house, and also reduce the windows some-
what, as the window 1 rallies are very xvido
and old fashioned. The new windows will
be of fctalnod glass. This with the other im-
provements decided upon will greatly Im-
prove the edifice.

On Wednesday xvhilo Jacob Weber, et
West Donegal street, was helping the Greiner
boys to put away luejr grain jj0 fii from tIl0wagon, lie Is considerably bruised up, butno bones are broken.a 5?u.rsday n,Kht s0"10 llof orthloxesentered the cellar et Samuel MoDaniol.livlng
of edibiea?00 hU(iBt, ttnd carrled n a Iet

Sudden u.,n u, u OM M
Thetna A. Holt, an old resident of Lan-caste- r,

tiled at his home, No.4SG South Queen
treet, this morning. Deceased has bceu suf.ferlng from paralytic Btrokes for some tlmo

but but death wan ratbor audilen. This morn'
ingho dressed himself aud came, down
Ulra. llo was suddenly taken ill and lullupon lounge where he died in a few mo.

ment. Mr. Holt came originally trom York
county, aud had resided in Lancaster for
many years. Ho was a member of St.
Pura M. E. church. Ho leaves two child-te- a,

Mrs. Davis Kitch, of this city, and
Robert Holt, of Reading. He was iu tils 73d
ymur. The cause of his death was heart dis- -

Snoakmg of jublea,
' iTba StatMYllIe, H. O., Landmark saja the

"Wife of Jultua Payne, of Alexander county,
MTt Wrth to "fceven In thirteen months

., fiwr ( nm Ume ana three at another.

a
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BB BMAMCH FOB A UVHKAHD.

Invoking the Aid et a Clalrtojanl Iltiprd and
ltobhed.

Miss Mario Schurf, a comely girl w ho mi-

grated lrom Northern Germany two or three
years ago, rotated her experiences In a Chica-

go court of a systematic search for n husband.
She was without relatives or friends, but had
about 200 and lived with an elderly woman
lu a lodglug Sa !21 Weil street She re-

cently saw the Rdvertlomptit ota clairvoyant,
to whom alio has stated her desire to find a
husband. Tbo clalrvoyaut Instructed her to
visit r cemetery alter nightfall, sit uin
twolve graves and ropoit the Lord's
Pravor backward, unrnxel a woolen
stocking and burn th yam
In Iho bick yard with a piper
on which her desire had been inscribed , Kill
a black cat and drink a JKittlon of its warm
llfo blood and reoat some jargon. When
this had been carried out.MIsSi-liur- t realized
that her fee bad amounted to iM and that the
rlarlvovant had liorrowed $j0 more. She
grow anxious to obtain a glimpse, howoxor
lalnt, of her future husbind. Calling nt the
medium's house, Mls Scliurt was led Into a
darkened chamber and told to fall on hnr
knees and bow her head in prayer. As she
rose from her devotions the door of an ad-

joining chamber opened quickly and In the
dim light sit a man, his held bowed meekly
on his breast and his arms folded.

"There, my dear," said the medium, "is
the husband you hae been pralug lor, sent
to you by the mysterious powers thstcontrol
our fates and destinies. Ho is jour kismet.'

Theiinau was Philip Leonard, an express
man. After hecomlngsllghtlracqiiamUHi wie
first act of Philip was to obtain from Mt
Schurt ri", so that ho might resume the

buslnoss.Tlio monev was furnished and
the twain went to Ilxe together as man and
wire. They continued to cs upv the same
apartments for slv weeks, but Philip uoxer
procured the iloensoas he so often promised.
Friday Miss Schurt went to Justice Barker
for twoxvarrants. One was Inr the arrest of
Leonard and the other lor Mrs Scliurt, the

clalrx-ox-an- Leonard xxas arrested and gave
bail. Mrs. SiTiiphas not jot been found.

A 1'HIIHIHITIUS I.KAVt.W.S MKII.s.
.lODllll? I.. lUllr Sprnks slleinEljr et lit

llrrtaralltMi.
Jos.hu i 1 Hilly is one of the loading

spirits In the Prohibition moxemeut lu
Philadelphia. Ho thiuks the ltepubllcati
platform has not been strengthened b tfie
Insertion of the Prohibition plank.
"It comes too late to accomplish what it
xxas intended to do,'' said Mr. Hilly,
"for at the Republican, couxenlion of two
years ago the temperance organi.itlons of
the state asked lor a declarations in taxor of
the submission of a nrnhibitorv constitutional
amendment to a xote or the nple, and
that request xxas refused. The legis-
lature lollowing xxas largely Republican,
and notwithstanding that petitions
bearing nearly UW.000 signatures
were presented asklnc for the sub-
mission et fie proposed amendment
they xxero rejected. Now that Mr. Quay
sees the rapid crystallzatton or the xoung
and lgorous pirty el Protiiiutlou, like a
shroxxd leader he tries to hea I oil the advanc-
ing hosts by haxing the couxiiitlun adopt
the plank iu question. The Republi-
can Legislature et Nen "ork, al-

though pledged to taxor loiistltutional
prohibition, failed to make good Its
pledge. After the people of Rhode Island,
by a three-htth- s xote el the tlectors, adopted
a prohibitory amendment the Republican
legislature, being required to provide lor the
execution el the lavx, appointed as the
chief administrator a man xxho had
made himself conspicuous iu denounc-
ing the law, thus nullitying the will et the
people. Would It be wondered at it Prohi-
bitionists should ask themselves the ques-
tion whether the Republicin party of Penn-
sylvania promises to be any more reliable
than the Republican partlesot ew ork and
Rhode Island? Wo have in Pennsylxauia
laws to restrict the liquor tidllic, but In Phil-
adelphia, which lias oeon in the almost un-
interrupted control of the Republican pwty
lorn generation, uo euort xvuutever deserv-
ing the name of an eilort has been made to
enforce these laws."

1UI.L tlU TO UASA1IA.

Tho Knights of I'jllilaa XV Im XXIII Alleud Hie
Hit; Toronto (lathering.

Lincaster Uixlsion, Uniform Bank Knights
el I'i thlas, xvlll leaxe over the Heading rail
road afternoon at J b for Toronto,
Canada, xv here the sixteenth session of the
Supreme Lodge oi the world, Knights

will bohelduevtvveek. The knights
will meet in tholr room in the Inquirer build-lu-g

ou North (Jueen street, troiu which they
w ill march to the King street depot, xv hero they
will take the train. The Liberty baud will
accompany the Division to Canada. Tho fol-

low lug is a complete list of the knights who
will go:

Major John I Vogau, Commander Harry
Short, Lieutenant Commander Georgu .
Scheetz, Herald Harry M. Ratib, Guard
Auibroso Hitzer, John E. Suhiiin, George
ICauti, Philip Horuizesner, Bernard Holbacb,
Charles II Iliiber, Jonas . txXMlman, Eman-
uel II, Vogle. John II. Djcr, V. P. Heline,
Adam Mlschllch, Dana Graliam, Genrgo Al
.Smith, William Stone, Charles II Brown,
Harry Hartley, James Chambers, John S.
Graham, Charles Frani'iscus, George II.
shenk, Jacob Rarnhart, Lewis W. Knight,
W. H. Kahl, Josoph Kautz. Conrad Sunner,
A. W. Nolt, William Neudort, Levins Heiss,
Frank M. Dorw art and x, illlaui schoonber- -

ger.
In addition to the Knights it is boliexed

that almost one hundred pioplo of tills city
aud county will take advantage of llio che-q- i
rates to xislt Canad,t.

Ijirteny Cae
Win. Holworthy, charged with the larceny

of a pair of horso-cllppor- the property of
Charles McNay, gaxo bill for a hearing be-fo-

Alderman Deon on Tuesday ex enlng
next. Holworthy was formerly In the om-plo- y

el Mr. MoNav. but was discharged
some time ago. Tho latter inlawed the clipper
and inxestigated the matter. He found that
llolxxorthy had sold them to another mail,
telling him that they xvere his property. Tho
clipper was not rocoxerod, a the third party
sold them ton Harrlsburg horseman. Mr.
McNay thinks that Holworthy has been
guilty of stealing more than the clippers
lrom him.

A few ovonlugs ago a robe xaluedalfO
was stolen from the Iront doorstep et the
residence of Geo. W. Killiau, East Now
street. Constable Ilarnhold washiotllitd and
lrom iufoiiuation received sworoout a search
warrant against Mrs. Catharine Cunningham,
residing nt No. (AIT North (Jueen street. A
March of the premise? was made, Mrs. Cun-
ningham appearing to be xery Indignant
that she should be suspected of stealing.
Nevertheless, the stolen robe was discovered
hanging on the shutter-fastene- r on a second
story back xxindovv of her residence, Slie
xvas taken hoforo Alderman Deen, xv ho held
iter for n hearing.

Kicked bj a llorae.
1'ioiji the .Now Holland Clarion.

Wednesday one of .Mettfott's teams was
standing In front of Meutzer's grocery, when
the horse began to kick aud pi lingo. With
the team were a man and boy, who managed
to keep the horse lrom getting away, hut iu
kicking the animal got his hind feet over the
cross piece of the shafts and not being able
to remove them befell ilovv n. The boy, who
had been sitting iu the wagon recttixed u o

kick just below-th- e knee aud ho cried
that his leg was broken. Several men car-
ried him into John F. Scliriver's drug store,
uud ou examination It was lound that notli-iu- g

was brokeu, but a piinlul wound had
been Indicted. Mr. Schrlver then washed
and haudaged the leg, and In on hour the
boy xxas able to go again

Hovt to tjueucti Thirst.
I'lotn the rilUburg TulCRraph.

A Korthslde physician statea that Ico uatcr
(loes not quench thirst hut Increase IL " I
reinembera little story," said he, "xvhlch I
think ltiit;lit do much croed if published ilnr-Iti- K

this hot weather, that 1 heard lrom an
old sailor, lie said that he uud six sliip-x- v

recked companions lived four ilajs ou
three pints of xvator and xvero not ii bit
thirsty. When I asked lilm to explain,
ho said that instead el Ktilpinc; the
xvater down, they each took u teasjioon.
'ul aud gurgled R well Iu their
mouths. If uny one xxill try the experi-
ment, no matter how thirsty ho is, by
thoroughly rlnsiut; his mouth xvlth not
oxer atablcspooulul or xvator, he xvlll Hud It
xv ill queucli j,ia thirst as etlectually as aquart et water hastily svxullovved, and xvlllno. hurt hlui any. 1 bellex e that fully one
third iot the deaths during the heated season
Bne' tUB.trutn WM knoxvliiff, directly or

due to heavy drinking of ice water."

Lelt for Camp,
Company O, N. 0. P., Uft Lancaster this,

morning at 0:30 for Ml. Oretna, xvhero thevwitl encamp witU their regiujonl for u xvoelc.

BUMMKtl I.KItVHK.

'olr and nf t'enile Who are Kejojlng
theThe season Out et Tunit,

V Senator Anion 11. Mxliu Is fishing with
Quay at Atlantic City.

Hox Alonro P. Dlller, a former pastor el
St. Jehu's P. IX Lhurrh, Marietta, is xlsltltig
that place.

Prof. .1. It. ltaldetuan, principal of the
school of observation, an adiuiKt of the State
Normal school, Westtleld, Conn,, and family
are visiting Mrs. Haldemau'.s father, Abram
Collins, iu Marietta.

Col. 1). H. Cae, of M irletta. will Join his
regiment at Allentown lie takes his
bono xx lib him by rail.

Mr. G. Paul Doughottv, Miss Kate Dough,
erty and Miss Kato Kellx, lelt on Thursday
for a ten dava' stay at Itedtord, and not at
Atlantic CltV, as p"rexlously pitblislipil.

Among the Lvioastrl ins who will tike up
quarters at Bedford about the middle of the
month are 11. M. North. S. H. Reynolds,
Gea Naiiman and H. 1 lisniemau, es(1.

The harxest hands of a farmer not lar
from Lltltz dropped their work and walked
out of the field, because, as thev say. the far-

mer expected more work or them than thev
were able to do.

The car "Raritan," attached to the Day 1.x
press, brousht home f'oin llellofontp l'rldax
the LstiCiister partv. xv ho left on xx. (Hiiieilay
for that town. They xvent up by Lock
Ilaxen and returned by Tjrone, getting all
the advantages el Hie xaried scenery of the
two routes. In llelletoute they xvere the
guests of Mr. Win 1 . Reynolds' hospitable w
entertainment. Mrs. S. II Rex nobis. Misses
Maud and Mary Reynolds, Miss Mice Pot-

ter and MIssM Clark, of t'us nty, are xisit-In- s

Mr. Revnolils.
Mrs. M U 11. rr and daughter Sillir,

haxe shaken the host and dust of the cltx
from tholr vandals, and are eniojing the re 2

freshing breeres or Hilnbridgts at the hospi-tabl- e

home et Mrs. iley, where they pur-
pose staying lor ome time.

Frank Grlest,county commissioners' clerk,
together with hlswllo and mother, and his
brother Will Greist, hixo returned trom a
xxeek's sojourn at Atlantic City, sunburned
as red as lobsters but in great good
health and report coed llshlng.

IMltors Risk of the;.irwiii. r. and K.itubo
ofthoColumtiia f ourmit, and Mlssemor, or
the Mouut Joy si ir. hax--e reached their
homes sarelv from their recreation with the
Stalo Editorial association at Atlantic City.

John I). Sklles isat Hotel Columbia, Ocean
Beach. N. J.

District Attorney A. J. Lberly and his
son William Lberly, will leave for atrip
though the Sbenaudoah alloy and other
parts el Virginia They xxill
x Islt Luray and other places et Interest, and
return xla 'Washington and Ililtlmore m
about a xveek.

A. M. Staniy, principal or the boy's second-
ary Mhool, Lemon street, left Lancaster to
day w ith his family for a fortnight's soiourn
lu Leesburp, 1 rankll.icmintx.

Dr. C. A. Helnttsh and wile lelt Lan. ister
to day for a seasou of rest and recreation at
Bedford Sprinirs.

Walter Kieller has pl lrom the
treadmill et the . i Am, and fsto-d-a

reducing his adipose tissue in a hot air
luth In Philadelphia.

Col. Samuel Shocb, Colli in bia, Dr. J. A.
Thompson, WrighlHiille, and idtor M.
Franklin, esq , and wife, or this city, are
registered at the Springs hotel, Iledlord
Springs.

H. if. IIHIKII'H nr.llOVKtr X..tOIMUK

The Court Itefuses to Dissolve the Injunction
and Mitkes It Permanent.

In court this morning Judge Lixingston
tiled an opinion lu the matter or V. B Gtven's
application lor an injunction to restrain W.
Hayes Grier froui publishing a weekly paper
In Columbia, called the Dtm rrnt. It
had been shown that wheu Mr. Grler sold
the Herald to Mr. Eugene J. Miller, who In
turn convexed the property and all its rights
and interests to Mr. Given, the former pub-
lisher agreed to not enter iuto the business In
any form lor tne years. 1 pou the apear-anceo- f

the Demu ml Mr. Gtien obtained an
injunction ; Mr. Grier asked for its dissolu-
tion, and alter argument the court has Hied
the opinion as follows .

"Now July 7, lStsi, court being iu ses-
sion, this cause on to be heard at this
term upon the bill, answer aud testimony
aud xvas tully and ably argued by the learned
counsel j and, thereupon, upon carefully
examining the bill, answer, testimony and
causes cited, upon consideration thereof, it
was ordered adjudged and decreed as follows
to wit:

"That the motion to dissolxo the prelimi-
nary injunction be dismissed ; aud the same
is now hereby dlmised , anil that the pre-
liminary Injunction shall remiiu, continue
and be In force as issue d, until the final hear-
ing and judgment in the case."

l.elf.tseil on a Xrlt.
This afternoon Cou Well, a Russian, xvas

before Judge Livingston ou a writot habeas
corpus, and was discharged. Wolf had been
committed to Jail for twenty days by
Alderman A. I'. Donnelly for alleged
drunken and disorderly conduct. Well ar-
rived in this country from Russia last
Saturday and ho at once went to jieddle
in the country. His friends claim that he
was not drunk when arrested, but his lack
of knowledge of the English language got
in m Into tbo difficulty.

ila Thai Clot llau;eriul) Hot
Kiem the Xtiiunt Joy Herald

Jacob Hostetter, of Raphe township, housed
a lot of hay during the xvet spoil, liefore it
xvas sufficiently dry, and ft heated to such a
degree that it became ncco-a!- y to remove
the weather boardlm; of the barn on the side
of the mow to avoid the iKsibllity or Its
takiug lire.

Cliarced XVIth l.inhcrrlcmeiit.
Robert.I. Knox, of Gap, this county, has

glxon hall liefore Alderman Korduey for a
hoarlnK on the charge of einbezzlonicnL
Tho prosecutor is M. J. Rrisiuan, of Phila-
delphia, and the amount involved is some-thin- g

like ?JW.

Coutrart Awardeil to tlomier llros
The contract for Htralghteulng the l'enu-aylx'au-

railroad at Conovvao station xvas let
by Wru. IL Ilrovvn, chlof engineer, to
Oonder Bros., of .Slrashurg. Tho xvork con-
sists of grading, masonry and ballasting.

SluKlc ror the leachers.
Prof. W. 11. Hall, of this city, has been

to take cbargo of the music at the
meetingol the Delaware State Teachers' asso-
ciation at Rohobeth Reach, August 1

Chri;eil XVIth ailulterj.
Mary Overly has glxon bail to ausxver be-

fore Alderman Spurrier the cbargo et adul-tor-

Mary is a mairled xvnman und she Is
said to have been living at Dplirata with an-
other mau. Hhe xxas arrested at that place.

Correction
Tho local i ostorday about the return of

MoasreWeisor and Kurtz, the disabled rail-
road men, to xvork, stated that they had

tl per xveek lrom the Railroad Relief
association. It should have read ijl per (lay

jualiit View of I'rleudi.
t'loiu the Cincinnati Knrjutror.

A lawyer is happiest xvhou his Irleuds are
In trouble; a doctor, when his friends are
seriously sick; au undertaker, xx hen his
irleuds are dead.

A Great Xarathm Truth,
r'lom the Marietta Times.

Our school directors do not give as much
attention to the primary schools as they
should.

No ltooin lor rrauili.
t roui the New . ork 8ln,

"Would (Jeuoral Hayes go to Congress?"
asks the 2Yi&iiir, meaning ltutherford 11.

lie xvlll not, If thore is any Republican
decency in Ohio.

XXIiy XX e biulle.
rroia llio fledford Gazette

Tho trouble with the cold xxater plank in
Ihe Republican platform Is that It won't
bold xvater.

Maine el Station Changed.
Tho iiatno of Newark station ou the Pome-ro- y

,V fexvark railroad, has been ehangod to
Newark Centra

A drum! Old Name.
A now postofllco in New Jersey has been

chrlsloued Gladstone.

Concert by a Fine Hand.
This evening the Adauiatowu hand, which Is

an excellent organization, will Jju at the Ukii
uerchor garden. A largo crowd will no doubt
greet them.

Excitement on North Qneen Street,
lliei was a tremendous crowd xeaterdayat

litest HroOoth!nKsalc Vo.! North tlueen
street Ki en thing going ''" All admit stub
grwit bargains wnto never before ofloted In Ijiu-rast-

XX e mention a fevx of the bargains and
adxl'o our venders to call at once, as the entire
stock will be sold at forty ier cent less than tlrst
cot. M cents buys Xtrn'a Hood CtMng t arlng
Pants II si buys Men's Dress Pauls, nvhaxe
thfin In twenty itltferenl strles M b"v
Xten's UchhI C'asslmoro Suits t'm bujs
Mens tiisnl lUuo Klannel IH, wivrranbd
fast i.iUirs, t71 buys Men uoil llusi.
nes suits, 7 buys All Moot Ushlen
able Ilrvss Suits, lu light and dark . olors, to
elect lrom fJ hns an Imported hiullh

Horstisl oi torkscmw hull, we lisve t hi in In
nck and himrllutton Cutavxivs and In all

colors ill rv buys a tint class Htm V. I oiVbcii w

Prince AtlHiliitt I It I7bu Men jUmstseer
sucker liils and X'csts louth-- . ltos and
Chlldnuis ilothtng will be sold lor the mere
cost of making Ucmcinbcr, this Ureal I ireiale
liuut be cloned In less than two weeks Our au
tltorlicd ngenls aixi at No 1st North Qium
stieet, nexr the railroad Call early to avoid
the crowd Store open from 7 a in until sit
nlxliu Tike notice all Roods sold at private sale

uoauctlon lanik for the umber lfri.
ltd

DBA 1 II X

llotr Julv 10. lssy, m lan. uli'i, Tliimnu A
libit. In the fSd oar of his nse

.Notice of funeral hcrcntu r iv tot til

.loses July 10. lsy,. In this ulv. hiiinia K.
Ife of John IJ. Jones.
The relatives and friends of the famll are re

peeltull) lnxlted to annul Ihe tunenl from
the residence or her fathn, llenrx shubort.on
Xlonday afternoon st 2 o'clock, 'Id

Hook in rolnmhli, on the '111 ln- -t . xdam
Klsher son or .lohn II. and M ui h. Hook, aired

months mi . '1 'v s
Interment pilvalo Nortlsin pipns please

copv Hd

SIAHKKXH.

eirorK I'rotlare Xtarket.
Mi X ork. July 10 Hour market firm but

dull. Hue, K ufljwi, Suiwrflue, tl HSitX ax
tnmtnon to "ocxl Kxtn Western. 7Xsi3'sj
tlty Sltll Kxtnis. tl 0 M lor XX estt Indies ;
Minn, hxtni. t! V.CX ' Kxtrn .No 2. tt 7XG3 .

XX heat No. I lied state on spot, 'tHfUc . .So. 1
XV htto, state, 11, , No. ."So. i lied, XX inter, Aug ,
sT'.c-- , bepu, sso

Corn s'o 1 Mixed, cash, 4Sc Xuf;,!' s,c
Sept . ls.c.Oils No. 1 XVhltoBtat. spot, tlifl'C No : do
lie, .o .uuxea, ni!, w,v

Uxe dull t sitadi, WsiC.
llarley tmmlnal.
l'orkdiill New Miws, 111 vgll ;.i
I.ard Xug. . rj , , pt , t- - s
Jlolass flrui ; o for M test Lcilllng

stock l'orto Itlco, .liyf vc
Tnrjiontlno stead) m W.t.Uln dull sirslned to kis1. ' nsll l
retroleum dull ; tetined In ciwn, c
Freights dull grain to Llxerrjoul, u
Butter Xlarkct stcadj; New VXestcrn

Cniamery. 1IQ17C
rhwsn dull Western Hat, 7i,8;s,c
Euks linn , Slate, lSQlSSc X estern do, ljv.

OHSc
suitsr niarket dull s KeflDod cutkw.1. i '.(Fc

UPinutatcHl, iV4.
Tallow stejulv ; piimo city, i lVlhftlc
CofftHa noiulnal . fair earjoij at s4e
Kirn quiet Caroline mul Louisiana, cointuou

to fair, JSab
UlilrAKO Jlarkel,

CaioAoo. luly b I0a. in xtarket opened
XX heat Aug , ?'c fopl , Si c 0ct , ;,?4C
Cora Xu , 7Sc sept , , Oct., INXc
OaU V : Oct., Sy,c
Pork iik' . mji , Sept., tJ TO

Lard Set , . 10
Uibj Sept , f ITS Oct , 16 US

Oram aud frovtiiious.
nrnUhodby b, K. Yundt, liroker

tuiiA' o, July le.lo'clockp m.
XVhoaU Corn. Oits. l'ork. Lard.

July ....;;?; .... .,
August ?i 3;. iS "TX
ssjpteuiber S1V 3sS J.vi i s7j h
October KH. i'k i 50
November
l)i comber -- 3 ....

itecelpu. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 31
Spring XX heat 21

Corn s

OaU !'--
Kyo i
tlarloy 1

OU City
CruduOU Ci'i

lieaii
lleciilpla-H- cis ll.to)

Closing l'rfces i o'clock p u .
he it. Corn. Oats l'ork Lira

July --Vi 3JA 2', i 7X ix,
Auiriisl. s,w4 37V. Ji . I 7TH t) 7S
September CK ' .) "i "7K h"H
Ottobel t."i 3S 3D '" ' i

Noceuiber .. ...
Uoceiubcr s.ij
Oil City

Crndo Oil M .

l.lve Slock VI irSpls.
CtucAOO. J uly 9 The Jrotrr j' Journal rejiort

Cattle Itecelpu, 5,7uu beud shipments, iinO ,

cattle inirkut a shade st. aditr shipping
stiers, 9ii to liJ is, li '.'fi ) stockers anu
finders, H jw83W : cowri bullj and mixed, ft Vj

(ii ' : bulk, i WfJJ i'. through Texas,
il MdluD

llojje Itccetpts, SSoui) hiid, shipments,
ij.KH. market slow ; roueh and mixed, lU'Wtt 75
packing' and shipping, tl QI s. light, H lOfll 75
skips, ISOSIH).

Shiep KetelpU, 1..V") head shipments, 51
market steady; natives, j "s3l i) , Texan",
i 1 5 XM CM J IJilllbi, f3 75.J I 75

East Libikty Cattle receipts, Jf head
BMpments, none; niarl.it nothing doing
shipments to New York, none

Hoira receipts, 2,3uo head , shipments, j.500 ,

market slow : PhUaactphlas, 15 i3X ;
Xorkirs.tl 75011s). bhipments to New ork,
5 ci,rloads

bheiUH-n-celp- ts, WD head shipments, Wo ,

market nothing doing.

New Tors blocs.
Nw Yoax, July 10. Wall street, UJp. m.

Monuy easy at 1 per cent. Foreign ex-

change quiet at SI 87KQIS Uoveruments
Qrm ; Currency 6'9, ID hid ; ('3 coups. t- -
bid ; l)Cs IlllJi bid.

The stock market this uiornlin; opened at
about yesterday's prices, and during the firs. J
minutes under the leadership of trio and
I'aul advanced Y, to Hi p r cent Doth these
stocks were quite actively bought. The buying
entirely died out after the first hour, nnd the
market lapsed Into a lifeless condition nnd lias
so leniatncd up to the present writing Tho
early ad van to, howovir, has been sustained
XX ostern t'nion was only sllghtlv alTected by the
x crdlct In the suit of Kecelxer t anuworth

HtocK Slarkets.
Uuotatlons by ltcod, McClrann A Co , bankers,

Lancaster, I'a.
KIW TORE LIST. 11 A. H, 12 M S P.V.

Canada Pacific. "S 'S rX
C C C. 1. ...... ,........ .. 51

Col. Ciml U
Central Pacific ... t?.
Canada Southern lis UM llj-- i

Chi., bt L. A I'gh.
Denver A Ulo Grande . .. 27
Ue .Lack. A Western 15ss 12) lib's;
Erie -- i' J.)1 , Joe,
K rlii 2d ' ' 'a.
New Jersey Central u b!,
K. 4 T 31 A Jlk
l.ft v 1117 ill, aV... Uhn ., SIL bCI wl
Michigan Central 71 71 7."4
Missouri l'acltlc . Ki
Northern l'uclnc '3'
N. lM'ret w WW w
N. VV ll.r 1J? ll;''
New York Contrul 1U ItcjJ jmjj
Ohio Control
Omaha l'. n. f,y.
Oregon Trans Clj 3J 33
OnnvtioA Wejtein Vii
l'ocinc Mall c,4 a,a ulUochester A ritUDtirg .... 3
St. I'ant 'Wi ai '.':;
Texas 1'aclflc :
Union l'uclflo V !,','. MK
Wabash Coininou... 17H 17H 17K
Wabash l'rolened so1, Jo .".)

Western Union Telegraph., oJi V,l it.u
WeslShoro W)l Hri'l wil

rillLADILFUU LIST.
Lehigh Volley .v;

ll.NV Y. l'htla a"i si; 3'i
l'ennsyivp.rla M)l 'ai 13k
Heading l.'c
Lehigh NavlgaUo.i Mi
llcatonvillo xi
fhUadelphla A hrto '.'i 2sjj
Northern Cent
People's l'assnngur , ....
U'd'K Ueu'ls M'tg's M lis 'is d7ii
OU 0I iAi w

Uousenold Market.
DAIRV.

Creamery lluttor UMJioo
butter i tt, lKt2i
Dutch Cheese y lump Hfioc

roVLTBT.
Chickens fi pair (live) 7001 ooc

" f ploeo (cleaned.' lociteo
MlaCBLLAHIOCa.

Apple llutterfi qt VRo

Kggsrldoz 15017c
Honey Ik sue
Lard V ft.. o

riuire.
Apples VKPk soe
Itauanos V'doi , '25c? Ue
CoeoanuU, each ,...3Ulo
Lemons V dtu , ,ioo
OrungoB tldoz U'ifiVcCrunboribsi, pr.cjt 4lcl'lno Appleseuch... !XiM0
htruwbirries , l."rti.0c
Itaspberrlos linimCherries box (,tjSo

VSUKTABLVS.
Cubbagu W head Ittlftolivou vbh rslioc
Old I'ntuUsisVI bus Scslfivso
Cauliflower, pr hd , luttJuo
Hweet 1'otutiH's V X Pk IMtJooTurnips w K
l'eas rfpS..'. ...'.'...."lso
NewPouUies, ifpk 1BO-W-

Cucumber tl doz , voo
Tomatoes ! box Wo
Asiwrugus... loe
lleunsWHiik ..,., .160
BquahiyiV,sOZ aoo
Onions Hl'k, ,

Halibut V .,

Cattish &

Fresh Jlatkelel fl t
Clams iwr be

UOJnc
fc... nv

. sill
MKH AIVKHTtHlt3tKST..

rAKlNU POWDKR,

8 18
ROYAL

CTSR3II

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
TU13 iii1crnevervarles. Atmuxoiol p irliy.

and wholesomoncws. xi iv ,v
noiutcal than the ordinary kinds, and c i nt in
sold lu competition with the multitude i o
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders
Solil oti.'v Oi com. Uoxjx IUkipoi l'owpin to,
loe xvall BirtHst, Now ork. maril-lv- A w

HANDSOMI: 1'll.lTON : sriMUM,
new ind not sollid Cheap

for rash
ltd Jls SOtl-l- cjt LKS bTlthKl

A i'Rimi: i.ht or u and ji ri:irrJ ipintse taue Itod. tvt
lit lll.r.VS HltfO STOUK,

No. A, XX est King Strcs'l

TTIAMll.x Mr.DUIM'.
AS X 1 AXIlLX MhDHlNh,

hcob I SheafTer's Tare II) c Wliisk),
jxlo-lt- UllKK bflthKT I llJl'Oll s'.oljl

PI.AM t'HOWDKK I'OllUM'll Mils
W hX KSfNt, nt Itvhter's 1 sale Holt Ninth
Queen and Orange sttecls Kt tkei and i:, . hi -
ter iiecu on ui

ltd A (. KAHTKIt, l'roprb tot

FlSIUNli TAl'KLR Jl'ST RIItRlX l.T
of lapum se llatuboo Poles nt leund

3i cents juinted Uuds 15, Ju cents, etc,, IlieN,
I ines, Ulcus, i te.iitHt Xll.KX'S lint Ind 1'hsnnacy.

I so 1 alley s Liver l'llls for Constipation.

w AM'l'.D - AHi:Ms WITH h.MAI.i,

larve wonts, nmielal 3 dax otTe wiilo nt onrt
lxMl'fKhUO.dPl canal St., N 1 ns sniecxl

lirANTKD A OIRI,TO WORK IN TUT
t dluliiK room and do Rene nil houev-ot- k

Apply at Copland s Kestaiinnt North IV leen
sins.t iti

Mock tirti.i: sori- - l.r.Nrii
is VI UK D XX ) hxeuinRttt t, ho It 1. 1.

bLHEhl s Kestauraut, centru bi,uure It

Ty.:iiirs or a dkad industry
vclth lU'nson' tniclne Porous

riHsters ull others nie crude nnd uusadsl ietoi
1'rtce Scents

THK ONIA'CLIUll UA ANA I'lLLRR
Vll In the city ter 5c Jleersehaum

Clirar and Cigarette Holders for 10c
HLMtmi s CICAU bTOHK.

teblJ XX AMid No. Ill Last Klnu street.

M'H ' U'NCII 'Ll (Inn sum this evenliiKat JOHN' II IIOU
bt.lt s HOI hi., Pornei booth Oueim and Xllddl,
striets hiKhester ind spreni-er'- s lleer on
draught J 11 JMlUf.KIt,

It" l'lojirletor

find SALARY" TcTAUUNTh.Ji,JJJ Address at onre,
UK. 8COTTS t.LhLTKIC GOODS,

No. su Uroadway, New ,ork.
The Only Genuine, apsjindiod

GRAND I'KI'PKUPOT liLNCH, WITH
dctllcneles of the season this even

Iiir, ii' i;is!iiicor a Manor Hotel, Nin 517 und Jls
XX est hlui; street, opposite the Lunftutur Kink
Lnnchevury morning

ltd JOHN lllbSl.Nbhlt, 1'roprtetor
AN'FiTi) two j.xFi:rii:nci:d

Harness Cutters and ten good Harutss
Makers for steady work. Adilnss

bllXl. MUKsii.xCH A CO ,
J10-li- l No Jit Jlaln, Cincinnati, Ohio

--vto. so r. a. m. Tin: mi:miii:rs oili CotiesloiCoun-cil- Nc. ' i. O t; A. SI . am
to attend the meeting of the Council

on Monday i veiling, lul Uth. liulnesof Im
nominee,

ltd Attest I K I ONO, U Sec'"

PARROT!--
. ! PARROTS '
OJ apiece I have Just retelvida

dnelot of young Cuban l'arrois that I nllleeli
at 11 (Ospieeo for a few da) 9 I guarantio them
to make good talkers it ou wi.ut to keep vour
bints healthy buy X ondei-sinlt- h s peck ,icd.

XONDr.llS.XIlH S lllltl) bTOKK,
It No s, hast Orangobtrect

TDI-AY'I- CARDS AT tr.. 1W. AND l.V .
X per deck, t Inn GUI hdgo i'lavlnu Cants.

c. peraec ULMUTI1 iCluAllsl tilth.
ft 1)13 XV Abtfd No 111 hast Kinghtrcet.

hAI.KOrOIIIO HORSRS.. ONPURLIC JUL1 li, lsN,,wiil be sold at I)
Logan's Sale btables. Market stiTOt. rear of Mc
brunn House, Lancaster, 1'a, ) bead or Ohio
Horses among them are some ver) line driv-
ers and gcssl ntepplng horses can trot well ,

also some No 1 workhorses, as good u lot as
was ever lit ought to Ijvncvstor. bale at one
oclotk. DANIKL LOtiAN

ltd
RAND PRi:i: CONCKKTG

Jlaieiisclio Yaotjer Jvapello Uiiiid,
O.V SATVltPA V y.TA'-V.Vf- .,

KNAPP'S SUMMER GARDEN..up

ri RAND CONCRRT

THIS EVENING
AT

Msennerchor Garden;
nTTHE

AIUMSTOWN HAM).
-- Ladles and gentlemen are invlti d

It KXI1L IIKKMANN, Plop.

DKMCIOl'S ANDHKAI.TIIV,

What . Hoot lleer.
Iho best Kuuiinir Drink. A bottle that will

make fixe gallons of this delicious drink Is sold
for:3icnt, by

COCHItAN, 111K DltUUOIST,
At Nos.137 A li North ljueen bt., Lancaster, l'a.

ma) 8 lycodlt
--T KVAN'H KI.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

qi;kk nopcrthkr, for
TIIKHK 18 NONt. lSETTEilTHAN

Ruppert's Extra New York Boer.
t'ursulo exclusively at

CIIAltI.Il; HUSTKK'.S COKNKU SALOON,
lluarof the Central MarkcL

flesh from the Keg and Warranted l'uio.
JlyJtfdll.M.W.B

TURRi: HAS I1KRN NO ADVANOU IN
und Kent's FurnUhlng Uoods this

season, HUT A DKCLIN'K. We buv our goods
as we need them, having no room to store un
und get .tale Block. Our protlta nro small nnil
receive gixsls often, and our customers nro
nlwava benuHttod lu a declining market, na has
been the cu.o this season especially, l'lease eaii
and oxumlno our sWple Kooils and save ;uoue) ,

No M North Oueon streoL
-- Btoro oiion Haturday nlghuuntll 11 o cloi k.

FOR HBWEItS.PROPOSALS xvlll be received bv the
btreetcimiiultteoupto Monday evening, July
19, lto, at 7 o'clock, for the building of the lot-lo- w

In if sttwuni i
A Hinall Urlok scwor at I.Imo nnd Walnut

streetsa sewer on xvtst King street, between Pcnn
I'enn equaroand I'riuio street.

I'lans and secHlcutlous can be seen at the
City llegulutor'seilUce, at llio station House.

All bids must be accompanied with natuo of
proiier security.

1 he Committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids received

Proposals to be addressed to " Street Commit-
tee," und ilepoalted In Street Committee's box.
at Hindu's Grocery, corner of North ljueen and
Lemon streets, by order of

ttl'KKUT COSJJUTTKK.
Dvn!S,Suzi.TzlC.lurk, ;ylo,U,17d

jvjtir.m'Jcri

jJAGl II IA tllKOllIint..

Whitel Goods for

IXD1A UXKS,
MjJXcji yjixzuoii,
h: VOLISII XA IX'.OOIC,
IMU I Ml'LL,

Embroideries and Laces I

SVMss hMlimiltlhUlhS, Kloilurbig nudOveiall to uintcli, NAINOOK KMIIItOI
1 Fill Is I loiiinliigniiilUxi'liill tninntrh LAMIIItlL KXlllltOI IIKUtK.s, Dross Mateilnl to
luatili. ( OIOUI.II lXllllt01llhKlKIieesMateilaHoimttuli llMllUOlDKIttKS, 11011K9
LSI t 111 M 1 X( KsKiltllSt,, iiimk mid Kcru (lUll'I'UK LAI K I I.OUNC1NU, lllntk
and liui I u t'l'l XN I. XI Kslvllll'INU, While and Cieaui Kilt PT1AN LACK ri.OUNC
IMIs, Whin iindt i en ui llKADKH ritO.M4. 1 OIIDKI) PliJV K BW IS).X1'BLIN,
I VXVS.t VXIIlllllS ANIISMKK.NS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaslor, Pa.

X MP 1 1) VKIlTJSKMKXTa.

irn I'.vy tv ter a si:t ok ti:i:thIT h"ii v ou i an e! the stino nt tw, nt
I riH hlt'S Dental Itistms.

No tW North (Jueen btrnM.
(huailiuinlsienHl Iipl71)d

TJOHKlIR'S
XL

i in i inn qtorp
No. J i I K VI lit. 8(JUK.

crnooL i v i or iNNt. xitP "

O Theilsi II. ate Is in the hands el the Tnsvs
uier Ihns jsriiiil otf for prompt payment.

i M Xllblt.x 1. 1., treasurer,
No. ISientreSnuaro.

Otllcc houis troiu 'a in to I ft. in jl'JmdU

1?IM, WllIsMRS.
1" liistiitattitn el lsit is; , 1sni( is.s2, u not

Ctualli d lu iho country.
xt ithu, xitrsoi.ii xrivKsioiiK,

II K.SI.AX J1AK1-.H- , ArI.
IliM l.ATHKR.E

( I MtKI.
SXllhUNK AM) bKUMAN XV 1 N hS.

Ithll. XKT s XX INK. hlOKIC.
II h. bLAVMAKl.lt, Aot

ITlsr.X'ir. Ol DAX IDMU.l.KR, i,ATi:or
IJJ Suitshuiv townsh'p, deceivsed 'I ho under
.tuned audltoi. npisilnled to distribute the
balance r inalninK lu the hands el .Xdam b
Innili, iidmlnlstrator, to uud uumnt: the-- e
l gall i ntltl, it t. the nuie, will sit ter thai pin!.,, ..n lilt KM, XX. the I'.'lli il.iv of Al'bt'nT,
ls.v, ai nn t li k a ui . In the Library ItCHitu el
tin t .out Hon, i , in tbeetti et Lancaster, w hem
all tmixou Interc'sted In iald dlAlrlliiittou may
am nil IOH.MI. KltX,

Jv I" ltd A .t Xudltor.

Tisrx'Il. Ol JAMI.S Ml Hl'HY, l.ATP.

undersli.m d a idtiot appointed to puss up-- n

exceptPuis and illstitlitiio the balance lemaln
tng In Ihe hands et Milton Murphy, aduilnlstrn
ter, to and among those legally entitled to Ihe
same, will sit ter that puriMwe on XXLIIN'ts,
DXX. At Ill's 1 II. Is-- , at pi o'clock, ll 111 . Ill the
1 ionir Kminol the Court llousi In the city of
I ancaster, v here all p'rsitns tnturoMbsd in s.iii
dlstrtbiitloii mi) nttind XX A XV Il.soS,

Jul" ltd ilw Xudltor

TTX.sTA'I i: OP MARTIN KRNDKI, l.ATP.
Ill et Lancnsui cltx', I'v, doctmed The uu
derslgned iiidit.u, apixiltttcd to illtritiii tu the
imlafue n in onlng in the hands of Allan A,
llerr. to and among those legally entitled to the
Mine will tl Inl lhal purpose on XVKII.Nt.S
II XX , Al i,l sT 11, at llio clock a in , lu the
l.ltinir) Kimioi et the Court House. In the clt) of
Ijcneasler, where all iMir&ous luteieste'd lu said
distribution max attend

OXVE.V I". llKICrTKU,
Jyli.tdS Auditor

J7VsTATi:or i'Ri:i)i:Ricscinvi:N7.i:i:,
city, d( ceased Letters

of ndtnlnlstmUon eta on said estate having
been gianled to tbo undersigned, all i rsons In
di Med theretoare requested tomakn ltumedlalH
payuit nl. and lhme having claims or demands
against Hie uime, will present them without de-
lay lor sc ttlenu nt to the undersigned

ANNA bt IIVV K.slK.l:.
Administratrix.

I 11 11 XV aiisek. Attern, y. J)J olds

ESTAir. Ol' ROHRRT T. ROHIN.SON,
ft! Ivne-Ltfi- r city, cieceas, o i.eiier

ntary ou s.ild estate having been
grant, d to the unilerslgued, all persons Indebted
thereto uie tequestisl to uiako luinieolate pav
mint, and those having claims or clem mils
against the same, will present them without
di iv for settlement to llio undersigned, resld
lug In Lancaster clt), 1'a.

HMII.X II. KOIIINMIN,
mjaudS hjccutrlx

rrssTATi: ok i. i:vis iirpmno, i,ati;
J-- J of Ihc city of Iincoster, deceae'd let
ters of id ministration on nald estate haxing been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thi lelouro r,iucste! to niukii Immediate pay
lnent, and those hiving claims or demands
ag ilnst thi same will prsent thein for bettlo
incut to the undersigned, residing In the clt) of
Lam asti i

t I1U1STIAS A HKl'lIN'ii, Administratrix
JousA Covlk, Attorney jylootds

JjtsrATi: or ri:iii:cca hrnrdict,
tin clt) of 1 uiicHslnr, Laueaslor ( u,

deceased. The undersigned auditor, appointed
to pii-- s upon exceptions to the and distribute
the balance reu atnlng Ir thehandsof lUnJimtu
t' lienedb t, administrator d b. n , or said deco
dent to and among thou legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose onTUhbDAX',
Sf pi t.XUSKIt 7. , at 11) o'clock a. in., lu the
Library Koom of the Court House, In the city of
Lancaster, where all persons Interested In said
distribution in ly attend, J NO A. COVLK,

jylo-Jtd- Audltoi.

or iu'doi.ph i,Ki'i: i:r.E.vi'ati: the elty of I ancaster, iJincuitor
Co, deceased The undersigned auditor, ti

d to pass upon exception to the account
and dlHtrlhntu thu balance remaining In the
humlr of John tt. Loluver and Michael It.

ndmliiUtrutnrs of said decedent, to and
among those legally ontltled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on 1 HhSI) I Y, AUOUST 111.

11, at 2 o'clock p m, in the Library Koom of
the Court Heusi , In the city et Lancaster, where
all luteicatcd lu utld illstrlbutlon may
attend. ,INO. A. COX l.K.

lyiUs.til'i Auditor.

T3ROPOSAI.S I'OR ri'RNlSIUNO AND
X Laying Itelgtan blocks. Healed proposals
will be received by the btnet Comtnltleo up to
Monday uxeulng, July 111, 1. at 7 o'clock, for
the lollowing toi furnishing and laying one
square ilelgluu block l'avumunt ou XXctt King
street, between I'enn Square nnd tlm east sldo
of Prince street : Jlelgtun blocks to be of C'upo
Ann mnuutaclurc Plans and spi cltlcatlons
um be sc en or procured at the city K gulator's
olllce, at tbu fetation House. All bids must be
nccouipanltd with naino of proper security.
Iho Committee reorx o the right to leject any or
all bids recilxcd Proposals to be uddriaseil to
"btnet Committee," und dipoiHul In Htreet

ointultleo's box, at Smeltz s grocery, corner el
Nortli UticonuiKl Lemon streets. Ily order of

bTKBEl' COMMll I EK.
KnivivS. Smklt, Clerk. y 10,1 1,17(1

lUTJ. i)Ri:sa uoods.w

witt (Sc smn'D
OPEN TO-DA- Y,

ANOlHhilCASK Of 1'01'ULAll STYLES IN

CRINKLE SEERSUCKER.
PRINTED SA.TINE3,

PRINTED BATISTES.

livi'iytldng Heslmblo lu

White Dress Goods.
INDIA LINt.NS, ICTOUIA LAWNS,

COUHKD i'KJUhS,
KHllltOIDKKKD 8U11S,

BXV1S9, CAHltltIC AND NAlNbOOK EM- -

JiltOlDhniKSandt'LOUNClNUS.
Special Attractions-T- en l'iecos I'ln BHIreil

SUMMER SILKS.
Only 25c. a yard.'

llty Pieces tlno XX'ool LACK IIUNTlNHS,i.c.
ajardt adverlUed city pilec, liHc

JERSEYS! JERSEYS I

Klfty Uozenaindren'smaeam Colored J Kit- -

LAD1KV Itl.AOK XVOItSThl) JIHISKif, 7'c:
each; jegular price, 11 c.

LADIES' KINK XXOUSTKI) JKUSKYS, (1 CO

each i worth I1.S0,

New York Store,
II oo. 0, 0 Ss 10 East Kins St,,

laNCASTKIl, PA.

K!HK!tf,

Summer Wear !

no wina i.A'xi?
CUKOK XA1XZO01',
vouur.i) (,:,l'LAlh l.AW'XS.

Ar-l- l A lit Kttl ItlK.ltKXl.
Ur.AR('rRi:i)Sll(HTI,DKRS,OAia,KD
O rtcnb Hams, to cent a poundi covered
lirled lliet, II cents a pound solpctctl rciunds
hluher .1 h. WKAVKIl, AbL

ixu:td"

T H. (MVl.CRA CO.
Me
vy

HOT WHATUBR

L XDlt.s t.AUh X hSIS,
i Ustid Mceuts.

CIULDUKS'S ll.XI'.t: VKSI8.
I.', li and ii cunts up.

l.hSILrMKN 8 IIM1.K 8HIK1S.
3, J and l cents.

loin Drawers), Aaml M cents, t'n
InundileilHIilrts, 50. 71 nud llio. Iho
best lining and tiesl made good tu the
elty. XV o wtil lot mii lj the Judge
Lntindrlcd Plilrts, usino makes. 7cli and tl 3 Hoys' Hnlsundrled
shirts, sue, 'tits .xien'..( hevlnlVVnrk
I ngsihlrts, full length skirt and Sleeves,
etni) '"0 Hints.

It will pa) any person wanting anv
et these geMsls In look nt our goods and
prices tietoro bti)tug Cash luskea
bargains.

John S. GiYler & Co.,

No. U5 Eivat King Stroet,
LxncxsTxs, 1'

YKUS A RATH VON.iNI

MUCH TALK

ABOUT NOTHING!

Much talk these tltues ubout" Utg

liudnctlons 'and ' Klro Clothing" at
wonderfully Low Prlcos. XV o wonder
it ally how much nducllnn has been
made Most eif these "lireatly lie
duces! ' Trices haxo never been
changed nt nil. XV o hive not said
much about ltcdoctlons so far, but wu
have DONE plenty of MAUKIN'G
DOWN. VX u know this Is the time for
It. U tboie people who bought hero a
month ago were to come here now the)
would find prices much lower than
they worn then If you want a Heal,
titnulno Kcductlcc.seeour hteck nnd
Prices Then, too, bear In mind the
superiority of fit, Xx'ork and t InUlt,
and that our word may be relied
upou.

MYERS & RATHF1,
I.K.VDIMI ci.onimt.s,

NO. 13 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTKU. I'A
-- Our atoio wilt be e losed duilng the

month) of July, August and September at six
o clock p. in , Saturdays exce ptcd. Open Satur-
day till ten.

11. MARTIN A CO.J.

A FEW THINGS

OU Nl.hD DUKINU THK

SUMMER.

BUY THEM NOW

XX INDOXt hCKKENS, All Sles, Mc. up.

DOOK bCISKKNB, All Sizes, l.a up.

WINDOW AXVNINOS-LargeslL- ino of Awn
lug stripes In the city. Prices from t." 50 up, foi
eomplott) uwnlng. Store Awnings loner than
the lowest.

JI030l'riOCA.NOl'IK8-l'ullSlj- e, Whltonnd
I'lnk. Prices, H-'- and $1.50 with cord and ptil-l- oj

s coinileto. No ex tin charge for put ling up.

SLIP COX KUS t'Olt rUlt.NITUKK-Muae- by

oxpert mechanics. I'erfcet fit guaranteed.

COVKKIKOS t'Olt JllHHOll ritAMKb AND
GAS CIIANDKLlKltS urtlstlcally hung. Mod
ciato price. All colors, Uauzo and Ilobluut.

t'uriilluiu ltecovciod during dull season al
half the regular ralos. XVork guaranteed Lar-
gest line of furniture Coverings lu Lancaster,

XX INDO W BH ADKb All prices. '1 yaicla long,
best OU Shadlug and llkist Spring fixtuie,
undo up complete, Ue, any color.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince S.b

(Opposite Slovens Houto.) llA0A8XKH TA,

.&, ,r (. ,JV.

r


